Advisor Learning Community

Use #2018NCAN to share your experience!

@collegeaccess
@NCANMemberSvcs

Monday, September 24, 2018
10:45 AM to 12:00 PM
Commonwealth Two
Today’s Meeting Outline

- Introduction
- Kahoot: Test Your NCAN Knowledge!
- Advisory Committee Survey
- Conversation Starters
- Wrap-up
About Jamese

- Length at NCAN: Since February 2018
- Role at NCAN: Member Services Associate
- Previous Organizations: Virginia Commonwealth University, Indiana State University, and the Illinois Student Assistance Commission (ISAC)
- Hometown: Chicago Heights, IL
- Degrees: B.S. Communication and M.S. Student Affairs & Higher Ed. Administration
Your Turn! Table Introductions

- Name
- Current Role
- Organization
- City, State
SURVEY TIME!
Conversation Starters
Thank You!

Got member news?
Email our communications manager, Kelly Mae Ross at rosskm@collegeaccess.org